
Breakfast Program 
We are looking for          
volunteers to assist with 
the breakfast program on 
one or more mornings  
during the week.   
 

8:30 a.m. - Set-up of breakfast 
9:00-9:15 a.m. - Serving Students 
 

Please call the school  
for more details. 

Operation Snowsuit 
Please donate gently used 
snowsuits, hats, mitts, snow 
pants and jackets to the    
Children’s Poverty Action  
Network.  A donation box can 
be found in the front foyer. 

 

DATES TO REMEMBER 
 

Dec. 2 Christmas Shopping Day 
Dec. 4 Sub Day 
Dec. 16 Christmas Concert JK-Gr.6  
           10:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m. 
Dec. 18 Pizza Day  
Dec. 21 Christmas Break Begins 
Jan. 4 Back to school 
Jan. 8 Sub Day 
Jan. 19 Grade 8 Grad Pics @Noon 
Jan. 22 Pizza Day 
Jan. 28 Ski Day (Gr.5-8) 
Jan. 29 P.A. Day 
Feb. 5 Ski Day (Gr.5-8) 
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PHONE  

(during office hours)  

613-623-5746 
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after office hours)  

613-623-7502 
 

FAX 
613-623-7502 
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Renfrew County District School Board 

www.rcdsb.on.ca 

“Don’t be afraid  

to be amazing.” 
 

Joseph Joubert 

 

RCDSB has worked hard  
to simplify the process... 

 

School 
Cash 

OnLine 
 

We are trying very hard to 

minimize the amount of cash 

that comes in to the school.  

We would appreciate your 

support. 

 

If you are requiring assistance, 

call the Parent Help Line  

1-866-961-1803 

or Email:  

parenthelp@schoolcashonline.com 
 

 

Milk Sales 
White milk and chocolate milk are available for 75¢.   
Students selling milk from the kitchen  
window will no longer be handling cash.   
Please be prepared to buy milk tickets  
using School Cash OnLine or if necessary,  
through the office - minimum 
order of 5 (exact change only please). 

Please inform Mrs. Stevens of any 

religious beliefs that may affect your 

child’s participation in Opening Exercises 

or other school activities.  We wish to 

provide a respectful environment for all.  

Christmas Concert 
JK to Grade 6 students will be  

participating in our annual  
Christmas Concert on   

Wednesday, December 16th 
 

Performance Times:  10:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m.   
Tickets must be requested in advance (no cost) 

Holidays:   
December 21st to January 3rd  

First Day back at school: January 4th, 2016 

School Council  

Family Movie Night 
Thank you to all those families 

who attended our first Movie 

Night of the year.   

A special thank you to 

our volunteers who 

helped in the kitchen.  

Playground Safety - Winter Advisory 
Please note that students are not permitted to use playground equipment includ-
ing swings during the winter months.  
Freezing Temperatures  
If the ground is frozen, play equipment is NOT safe for use.                  
Snow Build-up/Ice or Freezing Rain  
Snow can make play surfaces very slippery.           
Winter Clothing  
Synthetic materials such as nylon, reduce sliding resistance, particularly on plastic  
slides.  Winter clothing is also bulky and more likely to have draw strings or hooks 
and clips which can become  entangled in components of the equipment. 

Remembrance 
Day 

Welcome to 
Emily Bishop 
who will be  
sharing the  

SERT & Arts role. 



 

Chair:          Dawn Hamilton 

Co-Chair:    TBD 

Treasurer:   Charlene Bootland 

Secretary:   Karen Fraser 

2015 – 2016 

 school council executive 

 

 

 

 
 

Tips for Parents - Parents Make a Difference 
 

Show your support for your children’s school. Helpful websites: 
www.peopleforeducation.ca 

        The Grade 8 Boys’ Volleyball Team, mixed with some Grade 7 
boys, travelled to St.Joseph’s High School in Renfrew on November 24th 
and had an incredible day on the volleyball court. 
 

The team won 4 out of 5 of its round-robin games defeating Walter 
Zadow, RCIS, St.James and St.Joseph’s from Renfrew finishing in first 
place in their pool.  Strong serving by Jeff, Tommy and Aidan gained 
McNab many points as did the agility of Sam 
and Jake.  Overall game play by Graham, 
Damian and Max contributed to the success of 
the round-robin games. 
 

In the quarter-finals, the McNab squad beat 
A.J. Charbonneau two games straight to advance to the semi-finals 
where the boys served, bumped, volleyed, tipped and spiked their way to 
a tie-breaking third match where they were sent to the B-side of the tour-
nament by RCIS. 
 

In the B finals against St. Joseph’s from Renfrew, the team gave it their 
all and came very close to winning both matches but lost 25 to 20 and 
then 25 to 21. 
 

In a tournament of 12 teams, placing fourth overall is absolutely fantastic!  
Congratulations to all members of the team for an exciting and excellent 
day on the volleyball court.  McNab is so very proud of your efforts! 

Gr. 8 Boys’ Volleyball 
St. Joseph’s High School— November 24th 

Gr. 7 Boys’ Volleyball 
Opeongo High School -  November 25th 

        The Grade 8 Girls’ Volleyball Team travelled to RCI on November 
24th to compete in their tournament.  The 
girls got off to a great start winning their first 
game against Walter Zadow.  They fought 
hard, but lost the next two games to RCIS 
and Cobden.  The girls finished up their 
round-robin games with a dominating win over AJC.  The team moved on 
to the play-off round facing St. Mike’s.  The girls played very well but 
ended up losing two close games.  The girls showed great teamwork and 
sportsmanship throughout the day.  Super serving was shown by Janelle, 
Brandy and Grace.  Great net play by Teagan and Savana and excellent 
court play by Kylie, Katie, Paige and Reese contributed to their success!  
Way to go girls! 

Gr. 8 Girls’ Volleyball 
RCI -   November 24th 

Mrs. McGregor would like to congratulate the Grade 7 Boys’ Volleyball 
team who traveled to Opeongo High School on November 25th for their 
year-end tournament!  The boys certainly came to play!  
 

Their first game against Eganville was impressive as they captured a win 
easily with a score of 25-9. They continued to dominate in their pool win-
ning against AJ Charbonneau, St. Thomas and RCIS with scores of 25-
13 each time.  
 

Excellent serving by Jeffrey, Graham and 
Sam helped the team to secure many 
wins. Strong service reception by Joel, 
Jake and Bradley allowed for impressive 
net play by Cameron, Shelden, Graham, Drake and Jeffrey. Consistent 
use of three hits and disciplined ball placement were present in all 
games! 
 

Placing first in their pool, the undefeated team moved onto the quarter 
finals where they outplayed St. Thomas in two games 25-14 and 25-13. 
In the semis, the boys went on to beat the second RCIS team with scores 
of 25-16 and 25-13 to secure their spot in the finals. The finals would see 
a match up between the McNab and Eganville teams once again. The 
boys, exhausted after nine games, dug deep to pull out two wins against 
their Eganville rivals and captured the champion title. 
 

Mrs. McGregor would like to congratulate Jeffrey, Sam, Drake, Joel, 
Shelden, Graham, Jake, Bradley and Cameron for their hard work, focus 
and drive throughout the season. You boys did your best and should be 
very proud!  

Skating Season 
 

Just a reminder that school skates are no longer 

suitable for student use.  We do however have 

some suitable helmets available when required. 
 

Thanks to Mrs. Miller 
for being an 

awesome coach! 

Thanks to Ms. Bews 
for being an 

inspiring coach! 

Thanks to Mrs. McGregor 
for being a great coach! 

Book Fair 
 

Thank you to Deb McGregor      

and her team of volunteers who 

helped with our Book Fair.           

 

Mrs. Russett & Mrs. Fridgen’s Grade 4/5 class        

enjoyed a visit and some free pizza from the SENS 

Sparticat.  The class won a SENS contest for reading.  




